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Organic Farming: The Most 
Sustainable Diet? 
What is Organic Farming? 
 
Organic: food that is locally grown, unprocessed, and is         
not grown with the use of fertilizers and/or pesticides 
Non-Organic: food that does not fit any one of the three           
defined criteria in the definition of organic food 
Sustainability: Maintaining resources for future     
generations by managing the rates of pollution,       
renewable resource creation, and non-renewable resource      
use, so their resources are available indefinitely. 
 
Why is Organic Farming Sustainable? 
A 2003 study found that organic farming met more         
thresholds that indicated sustainability than did      
convention farming​2​. It decreases the use of       
non-renewable resources which contribute to the      
increase of greenhouse gas emissions thus reducing the        
harmful effect of climate change. It increases ecological        
services and the trophic diversity, or bottom level        
diversity in the food web, in the soil​4​. This increases the           
amount of energy produced by primary producers at the         
bottom of the food web, thus allowing more energy to be           
passed up through the food web​4​. 
 
 
Figure 1. This table​2 shows that organic farming has         
higher levels of HPBI (which is an indicator of         
biodiversity) than non-organic farming 
 
 
Why is​ Why is Organic Farming not Sustainable? 
The average organic diet uses approximately 40% more        
land than the average conventional diet​3​. Furthermore,       
organic 
farming is associated with lower link densities, or  
biodiversity,  than non-organic farming.  1
 
 
Figure 2. Shows the benefits associated with organic        
farming and how organic farming positively contributes       
to environmental sustainability by preserving the      
nutrients within the soil and reducing the amount of land          
used for farming 
Final Thoughts….  
Organic farming may either contribute to environmental       
sustainability or it may contribute to the degradation of         
the environment. Research both supports and refutes       
both claims. Even though an organic diet has many         
sustainable features, it also has some negative       
consequences. It uses up more land and has lower link          
densities which represents a lower biodiversity, than       
conventional farming. Therefore there is a high       
probability that an organic diet is not the most         
sustainable.  
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